WEED BOARD MEETING
January 7, 2020
Tuesday-7:00pm
Weed Control Office: 25 West Front Street

Members Present:
Mark Kambich, Doug Butori, Scott Haeffner, Greg Ebner and Frank Butori

Others Present:
John Moodry and Julie Montoya

MINUTES

1. Approval of December 3, 2019 Minutes:

Doug Butori made a motion to approve December 3, 2019 minutes, Scott Haeffner seconded the motion. The minutes were approved.

2. Public Comment: (Limited to 5 Minutes) the board may not take action on any issue not listed on the Agenda:

None
3. Federal & State Management Updates:

John Moodry reported on the following:

- **Montana Department of Transportation:**
  - Bill submitted & paid
  - Request more money for spraying
- **BLM:**
  - Still haven’t received contract and money
- **Grant:**
  - Applied for City/County grant for $7,500.00
- **FWP:**
  - Submitted bill but didn’t send application records w/bill
    - Need to send application records
- **Contracts:**
  - Start working on new contracts/agreements

4. Progress Report:

John Moodry reported on the following:

- **Non-Compliance:**
  - Identified around 35 properties to send good guy letters out this spring
- **Community Enrichment Dept.:**
  - Junk Motor Vehicles
  - Weed Mapping
  - Snow Removal
- **Equipment:**
  - Revamp weed sprayers
  - Trucks in good shape

5. Next Meeting Date:

- Tuesday, February 11, 2020 @ 7:00pm